GILDA’S CLUB ASSOCIATE BOARD (GCAB)
ABOUT
Gilda’s Club’s Associate Board is
comprised of passionate,
determined, service-minded young
professionals who are committed to
furthering our non-profit’s mission:
To ensure all people impacted by
cancer are empowered by knowledge,
strengthened by action, and
sustained by community. GCAB
members are among Gilda’s Club’s
most steadfast volunteers, donors,
ambassadors, and community leaders.

FOCUS AREAS
GCAB has four standing committees:
VOLUNTEERING
Organizes and facilitates GCAB
volunteer events
FUNDRAISING & OUTREACH
Plans and executves fundraising
events, working closely with Gilda’s
Club staff to achieve goals.
MEMBERSHIP
Hosts recruitment events and
oversees membership
requirements and application
process.

EXPECTATIONS
1. Attend 5 of the 6 scheduled, full
associate board meetings each year
(excludes committee and
sub-committee meetings).
2. Achieve “Give/Get” of at least $150
(excludes in-kind donations) in a
calendar year.
3. Serve on a committee for the
duration of membership term.
Members may change committees,
as needed/desired.
4. Volunteer for at least one
GCAB-sponsored event each
calendar year.

MISSION
To support Gilda’s Club Middle
Tennessee and its Board of Directors
through volunteering, fundraising,
and increasing awareness of Gilda’s
Club and its mission among
24 – 40-year-olds.

COMMUNICATIONS
Facilitates networking within the
GCAB and community, and
manages communications to members
and friends.

VISION
To build relationships and create a
sustainable support cycle for Gilda’s
Club Middle Tennessee’s free cancer
support program.

ABOUT GILDA’S CLUB MIDDLE TN
Gilda’s Club’s cancer support program is FREE to anyone impacted by cancer, including
family and friends. | Gilda’s Club Middle Tennessee has been serving our community
since 1998. | Our namesake, Gilda Radner, was one of the original cast members of
Saturday Night Live and was married to Gene Wilder (aka Willy Wonka!).

5. Serve a complete two-year term.
Members can serve up to three terms
for a total of a six-year commitment.

Want to learn more and get involved? Email us at AssociateBoard@GildasClubMiddleTN.org or visit
GildasClubMiddleTn.org/about-us/associate-board/.

